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In a precedent-setting interview within the walls of Court agreed to review the conviction.
not answer questions relating to his nine-week trial here
Sp~aking calmly and ..with n? show of emotion, D~; on a first degree murder charge and could not be required
t~e Ohio Pcllitentiary. Dr. Samuel !J· Sheppard, con~icte~ I
w_ife-slaye1~, to~ay exp~·essed _confidence that the real Sam said _he felt that the case will eventually be solved to answer questions on other matters.
and he will be a "free man."
killer of his wife, Marilyn, WJil eventually confess.
Speaking for the first time since his conviction to
Warden Alvis and Assistant Warden A. E. Eysson
Standmg e1ect ~ what _had the appearance _of a large
newsmen at a conference held in the office of Warden led Dr. Sam into the second-floor conference room where \sunroom, the convicted wife slayer braced himself for
R.alph J. Alvis, the former osteopathic surgeon said his newsmen awaited his arrival for one of the few press I the expected questions. When they came, he answered
belief in eventual freedom is based on "an ilmer feeling" 1 conferences ever accorded a "lifer'' in the prison's his- clearly and without emotion.
and that he has nothing material to substantiate that tory.
One of the first questions asked was how he felt
conviction.
Carrying a notebook and with an, automatic pencil after receiving word of the court's decision from Paul
Attired an a blue work shirt and dark gray prison attached to his shirt pocket, Dr. Sam was introduced M. Herbert, one of his attorneys.
pants, the 31-year-old convicted slayed talked with an I to the newspapers, radio and television representatives
"Well, I felt more hopeful," be answered.
He was then asked whether he thought he would
Assoctated Press correspondent and more than a dozen by Alvis.
other newsmen some four hours after the Ohio Supreme
Warden Alvis explained that Dr. Sheppard would
Continued on Page 12, Column 5
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TALKS IN PRISON

Continued From Page L from a fellow prisoner who had
.
.
.
been listening on the radio and
gain his freedom through court later was visited by Herbert who
~ction or t~rough some?ne c~- gave him the details of. t he rul•
llni forth with a confession.
ing.
You mean you wa~t ~ .e to Dr. Sam said he told J{erbert
speculate on a confess1on? Dr. that he hoped that if the ultitm first aked and then con- mate outcome was to be denial
inued:
of his plea that it would come
"That is something that is dif- no wrather than later.
ficult for me to speculate on . . . Herbert ,however t.old The
probably as difficult as fo~ you. News that Dr. Sam' had bailed
I feel that the case will be the decision as an "answer to bis
solv~d-;;that there will be a con- prayers" and said that it ''11!-affess1on .
firms my innocence before God
Refuses to Discuss Trial
and man "
·
Dr. Sam, who has steadfastly
One of Instructors
contended that his pregnant wife Dr. Sheppard is one of four
was beaten to death by a bushy instructors in the automobile
haired intruder in the couple's mechanics course at the prison.
Bay Village home on July 4, The course is part of ocational
1954, said he did not want to training offered worthy prisondiscuss bis murder trial because ers in an attempt to prepare
it was a matter which is now them for jobs when they are
before the state's highest court. released. There are 25 prison_ Asked if he was doing any- ers' in the class.
thing to help bis attorneys on
"Most .of my work i11 in the
' technical aspect," Dr. Sheppard
the appeal, 'he replied:
"There is very little I can do said. "11ve bad college physics
from a legal standpoin within and chemistry."
·
these walls. I've done my very He said his mechanical e best to delve into my _conscious perience is "of the . tinkering
and subcon cious mind to dig up class;'' and that other instructors
facts In the case."
are skilled automobile mechanTold Attorneys Brothers
ics.
.
. '
Dr. Sheppard owned b o th
:The mform~tion thus ob- ~merican and foreign-made autained, he_ sa1d, was turne_d tomohiles before bis arrest and
over to his attorneys and h1s conviction.
t'!o brothers, S_t ~ p h_e n and
He was asked. whether be
Richard, who vmt him onceeach month•
Dr. Sheppard's eight-year-old
son, who slept through bis
mother's brutal murder, bas
never been permitted to see his
father at the prison.
"Chip hasn't been b,ere-at my
request," Dr. Sam told the news
men. "Chip is allowed to see me
u 11e wants, but I don't want
Chip's picture in the paper and
,stories about him visiting me in
prison-much as I would like to
see him."
Only Show of Emotion
Dr. Sam's only show of emo
tion came when a reporter asked
him whether he expected to g
back to a "normal life" should
he gain his freedom.
Hesitating briefly, he finally
answe~ed:
"I certainly can't go back to
living a normal life without my
inother, my father apd my wife."
(Dr. Stm's mother committed
suicide three weeks after his
conviction and bis father died
two weeks later frotn a linger
ing illness.}

Smokes Placidly
When the questioning returned
to the court decision, Dr. Sam
smoked placidly on a pipe as he
told reporters that he had been
"ense" this morning while await
ing the verdict.
He said be first heard t he news

wished lo do medical work in
tlie prison hospital, and be
answered:
.
"As long as I'm here my wish
is to be oI the most benefit to
the men as I can be. If the
powers that be that run t he
prison thin,k I can be of better
use in the hospital, I'll be . glad
to do tha t type of work. There
are certain phases of medicine
in which I feel I could be of
great help. But that is not for
me to decide."
.
.
He also was athletically mclined in private life and bas
continued sports activities behind
Ohio Penitentiary's gray stone
walls.

Plays Basketball
He is taking part in intramural
basketball that is available to
some of the prisoners, be said.
And, be is learning tumbling,
" I've attempted to improve my
neck injury through learning
tumbling,'' Dr. Sheppard said.
He claimed that his neck was injured when be grappled with .'l
man on the night his wife was
slain. During the trial, he wore
• neck brace. He said the brace
wa nee
becattse of ttie
injury.
Dr. Sheppard said he had no
previous experience in tumbling.
He also thinks his weigbt-175
pounds-is about the same now
as it was when he entered prison
last July
·

